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After Conventions
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ItKdINA, Siixk., Aug. 3. Two

million dimd. That Is the toll or

(ho grout war waged thiH spring
and mi minor on gophers In this

province hy school children eimor

to win prlt(n, such as Hluitlund

ponlt'H, sheep hihI pure hrml plgx.
offered hy (lie prnvlni'liil govern-
ment (o llm htuU gopher Illinium.
Elmer Oliver, n (lolgiitu liny,
wiih declared king of tlio gopher
hniilei'H for having destroyed 11, 17 I

of the roileiilH,
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Historic now the great conventions, at which
our foghorn statesmen raved ; both parties reek of
those intentions with which the Hades' streets are
paved. Both parties frown on those abuses which
make our lives one long ordeal, and both would
cook the sinful gooses of profiteers who gouge and
steal. I listened to the keynote speeches, applauded
when the stunts were done; "of all the pebbles on
our beaches," I mused, "these statesmen take the
bun." I'm glad our woes will soon be over, all
finished on election day; oh, then we'll wade around
in clover, and raise our glad hurroo, hurray! Both
parties give their sacred promise to cure all evils
they can reach ; for one, I am no doubting Thomas,
discrediting a keynote speech. When two great
parties are determined to make the world a better
place, so seraphim, bewinged and ermined, might
think its aspect no disgrace, to them I drink two
brimming beakers of tanglefoot (a home made
brew) ; I heard their gifted keynote speakers, and
know just what they plan to do.

Mountain View Hospital
(Vni'i-it- l IIoftlfnl; .MfttVrnlfy Cnm n HtiM'lally

Corp of rumpotiMit, trulru-- mirm-r- .

Phono 261 Knnnas nnd Ktut H(h, Mr. Hitltln Muyno, Mki.

DOROTHY
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CITY ADMINISTRATION,
!;tmm:m:mmiiimitt:ttmmmin.Although little has been heard
:;.imimMn:mmtmm::immiuiiim,ttmmmHlately of the plan suggested by the

Community Clearing House league Tho Dark Office I'hono : : Muck 2531

F. M. BLOOMto adopt a city manager form of gov
ernment for Bend we trust that the

III DentistMirroridea has not been entirely abandoned
Without reflecting in the slightest Rooms 4 and S. ovor Postofflce

degree on the present city adminis
r;mttti!tit:ttnittimtuiiimitinittinitiiiiiiniitttitiiiiiinttt:ii

Sulphur, Mineral and
Steam Maths

A Proved ami TrM Rrmly fur Hhm.
matUm, tUri Old, I Urli'l". Nvvuu.

ntm, Kttlnry anil I.Uvr Trtnibl

DR. R. D. STOW ELL
Telephone. Bluek 61 1

M.IMHAKK THKAT.MKNTH
Two t)iiartmiilH:

Ladles anil (iontlemon
Over tlm Hlnmlitrd Kiirnltiiro Co,

IIKNI). ORKOON

tration we think it fair to say that
itiiiiinitiitutmiitiinuiittiiiititiatiimttitiiiiiiiiuintiitttna change in the form of our munlci

pal government is extremely desira
Die. Bend at present operates under IAN? BOYS IN RUTH'S

SHOESa charter adopted in 1911 when its

Mrs. Carrie D. Manny
Mngnaim lleproaenfutlv

fiulmcrlpllons taken for nil mug- -

minus. New, renewal, clulis.
Vl'i Bromluwy I'lione Itcd 1211

KAFRISTANS A WARUKE RACE
mud and pebbles fished out of the
river beds. Thus a couple of engines
have been puffing up and down the

,r-- . a.

AT
population was less than 1000. In
the nearly ten years that have elapsed
the population has increased more
than five fold. With the increase

iiummiiiitiittntiiitiiimiiiiitittiiiiniiiiiiiuimiiiuiuiiiniliroad most traveled by foreigners u:mnni::uutiti:ii:mii:tiiiimiiiiniuiini!iutiiniiiuiiimi viiiiiiinimmnmiimtuiniilimuutiuttliutiiimtiiuniiuttt:outside the Imperial hotel, for over
r:::tm:iiitt:initintti:iimiiui:itimiiimiumtiititttiii:imiti!

have come scores of new problems six months, with no visible result
whatever; still the Japanese engirequiring for their proper solution

LOOK! LOOK !

O. IL WINKLE
TRANNKMl

l.lM. liner Hauling. (M my ftirmon llaullna In m mil ul th. .tlx.
Telephone Illark I Ml I

neers expect that some day the miramore time and attention than any un
C. C. DICK
Auto Shop

General Repairing
Tel. lilac k 1721 421 K. Kritrnry

Hereditary Foes of Afghani, Their
Chief Form of Diversion li

In Murderous Forays.

Adjoining Afghanistan, and now un-

der the same government, is Knfrlstnn,
a hilly country Inhabited by primitive
but most Interesting people. l.lke the
Afghans, they are warlike nnd hos-

pitable, but perhaps owing to the
abundance of vines In the country, are
great wine bibbers. Hitherto they
have been the hereditary enemies of

cle is bound to happen when the
road roller will make a road for
them.

paid official can afford to give. To
the credit of our mayor .and our
councilmen it should be said that ImiiittotmnmmmtiBiinniiiiuranumiiiitrarainnmtnii.

The Tokyo municipality expects to
''iimnmmrammnniuiiittrammnmtmijiummimtum;mnnm:tinm:iiHnt:umtmtuiu:ltRttitilitiitiimmiinnttu

appropriate 135,000,000 for road im
they are doing everything they can
to care for the city work, frequently
at a loss to their own business, but
it is too much to expect of them and

provement including a gift of
from the emperor, who is

much Interested In the improvement

HAIR DltKKHIVO rAllMtlt
l. .Wlrlral arali. IrMtmrata tat

falllntf hair and 4amlrulT. t'mmmmfr IrmttttanU. Alt kind
ifalr amrk dun..

MICH. MIM.KR
Orogon 8lrool Phono Km its 1

a change should be made.

ttnmuimiittumutinimuntmtnmuuumnnnniiiituiit'

DR. G. SKINNER
IKNT1HT

Room 17 O'Kane Building
Phone: Office, Red 2361

Office Hours: 9 to 121 to S

the Afghans, and still the raids and

forays on peaceful Afghan villages are
regarded as the choicest form ofof the capital. It is estimated thatWhether a commission form of

it will take about five years to com sport
tmnrnnmutmutmatinnatmtmmtmmtmniifmuntuJplete the plan snow made. The gatherings of young warriors for

government or a city manager plan
is the name of the new form is not
especially essential. What is needed an attack on the Afghans nro the oc iinmmnmmraminmmiuiiiroiiiimiimiiiiummratiiailinumiiuimtiinumnttiiitiiininitmiiinimmuiitumittti.

casion of revels, nnd a selec

At tea beginning of the io
New Tork ahoo Una announced

tat for every horn run Bab
ads they would give bin a pair

t shoes. Bab might be hard oa
oe bnt thirty-Ure- a pair la mora
an ha needs ao he haa given
1 boys of a New York orphanaga

claim to Una aboeo.
fet, ha haa a heart for orphan
a aa h waa la aa orphanage
umU om traia.

is the employment of an official who r:mimmmmnmmm!!!ntmmmtmmmmmttmtm:nntnAMERICANS SAVING tion Is made of the most promising
volunteers, an exchange says. TheFRENCH CHILDREN

Tol. Hod 271 O Kano llldg.
DR. E. E. GRAY

HKNTIMT
Hours: B lo 12 I to 6: SO

K.nln. and Humlr hf AptnlnUn.nl

raid lasts about a fortnight, and on

can give his whole time to the job
and be paid accordingly. This might
be done by enlarging the powers of
the city recorder under the present

Its return the party kindles bonfires

. JOB WORK

R. II. FOX
CARPENTER SHOP

121 Minnesota St.
Good Work Is Done By American

icharter leaving the mayor and coun-

cil as advisors to ' whom reports .uMM,mimuniiiu.mmmmimttim)iminmmtnmilCommittee For Devastated

France.
ttnmmnnimimmimnmnnnmimitmimmmiramim-- iIhnttimmnttntitiitttmmmanitiKtttimmRiimimtuiaui,

'i:i:mn:tttmtsttt:t:tni:::nimnntmimmmuntnitmu:t!

on a hilltop to announce Its arrival.
On seeing the beacon the whole neigh-
borhood flocks to the spot, and who-

ever has killed a Mussulmnn Is car-

ried shoulder high to (he village, where

dancing and festivities nre carried on
In celebration of his feat. He who
can boast of too victim Is treated ni
an outcast nnd his fellow villager
give him food over their shoulders.

DR. II. N. MOORE
HKN1I8TRY

Tel. Black 1671 O Kano Bldg.

Mutlc of the Shepherdt.
In the utilities of the night, tvtm!

more beautiful or than
the mournful mimic of a flute? Il
was this Instrument which the shep-
herds of Bethlehem were playing that
memorable night, when the angels In

(By United Presa to The Bend Bulletin)

PARIS, August3. At a day of

Bond Iodgo No. 42it Loyal Or-

der of Moon Meets In Moose
Hall every Thursday. Visiting
brothers aro cordially Invited to

attend.

feminine sports held recently at
Dreux in which were represented lut:ti:i:iraumHnitmintnimm:iiiimmimtmmmimim:i'.iterrupted to announce to them the

fpmiiimmmantmmimmaiBimiimmioiiiiimiimiuii
seven athletic associations of girls
and women from Paris, from Char- - birth of the 8avlor. intmmniiiuintiunmmuimnRjtnumiititnnnnmimnu

could be made at frequent intervals.
Or a new charter may be adopted
following the corporation idea and
placing the administration in the
bands of' an executive official with
a board of directors through whom
he will be responsible to the stock-
holders, that is, the people.

Whatever the plan steps looking
toward the change should be made
at once and if the Initiative is not
to be taken by outside organizations
we believe the mayor and council
themselves should make this their
own business and present to the peo-

ple as soon as possible the proposal
for a change.

TK:tt:nv.uutua:tttusttttttaumatttmumuttttttvatuamw;tres, from Choisy-le-Ro-i, Auteull
and Dreux, and from the Children's
Colony of the American Committee

DR. J. G. TURNER
Eye Specialist

Room 8 O'Kane Bldg.
Ilend, Oregon

Complete Lens grinding factoryon premise. I.nnaea ilnnllr.in,!

Drink Water When Tired.
Dr. Eliza B. Mosher of Brooklyn

nrged the members of the Women's
Medical society of New York state to
drink a glass of wafer at 10 a. m. nnd
others at 8. 4 and 8 p. m. This, she
told them, would dilute the products
of fatigue which were entering the
blood and causing that tired feeling.

for Devestated France at Boullay

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent for the

M'BONK COIWKTH
Will call by appointment

1069 Columbia St.
Phone Red 2002 P. O. Box 40

Economy.
The pot of gold at the of the

rainbow haa anybody ever wtm tf
Will anybody ever return with itt
Economy may mean the difference be-

tween living In a poor house and sup-
porting one.

Thierry high honors were carried off
by the American trained girls. uinimnmmmmiranranimittimimmtmmiit:Bimmin'J

iam:itimtnmniHimnranni!mmnimmuiimti:.-t-
;:umK:tmmt!tt:t::Ktnmm::nimmitt:muntittmiumt;

The first prize of twenty-fiv- e

francs for the relay race and the first
prize of a similar sum for tug of war :mi!tiiuiit:i!miiui:mtt!:ti:itittttmtm:timminutiiunr

Put It In The Bulletin.Pat it in The, Bulletin.JAPAN CONSTRUCTS

G. E. MAST
PIANO TUNER
Tuning, denning, Repairing

(WW with
Bherman, Clar Co. (lluch waiter. Slur.)

both typical American sports
went to the children from the co..-- ,

mittee colony.MODERN HIGHWAYS

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writer i nt ftll klnIi of Imur-n- r. Old-e-

Jniumncs Agency In Ontml Oritn.
il. C. KI.I.I8

Flnt National Bank HI dir.. Bond, Or. lUiiiiutmaiiiiiiiiiiamininmiiimiKiiiimimiiraiiiit::le Native Engineers Voice
mii::imm:iiiimimiiiiiiiiittiimtiitiimi nitntmiiirai

Bear in Mind
Fishermen-Camper- s !

fr:::::::::ittiint::i:::!::titmi:::mttni:mn::ni:tiiiimtni:!Their Protest Against the

Americans.

Little Mademoiselle Manteau of
Boullay-Thierr- y won first children's
prize and Mademoiselle Ratel, also
from the colony, second children's
prize for the running broad jump.
In the running high jump, too, and
the eighty meter dash, colony
children ran away with all the

WM. MONTGOMERY
Furnaces, Spouting, Gutter-
ing, Cornice and Skylight

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING

RESULTS(Br United Preta to The Bend Bulletin)
TOKYO .August 3. Japanese en honors.

I iieeuiruiK promptly auonfiufi to
Prices right. Work guaranteed

Tinning and Sheet Metal
:::tt!:t:::::ti:::tt;::::t:ttm:ttm:t:n::t::::t:t:t:imiiiiit:i:i.

luniraiimiminmiiiimmmiimmiiiimttt mmmmirfjgineers in Tokyo are threatening to All these prize winning girls are
start a widespread agitation against

rr::::::::::j::::::::!:i:::::::::::i::::!ii:::::;::!ii:i::::i:t::::!:i::t::tthe carrying out of a plan by the
children brought to the American
Committee Colony at Boullay-Thierr- y

from the devestated Aisne.

.iiiKimmimiiitiiiiimmmitiiMtiiiimimiiiHiiiiiiaiimtii

W. G. Manning D. M. D.
DENTIST

Suite 12-1- 4 O'Kane Building
Tol. Black 1781 Bend, Oregon

For

Tokyo municiapl authorities to Im-

port three American road engineers,
ten assistants and 25 experienced

Once under nourished and undiscip

Every tree destroyed by forest fire
reduces Central Oregon's wealth
just that much.

Preserve the trees by being careful
about fire. Protect them by spread-in- g

the gospel to all others.

workmen in connection with its

SimmmMHiMitiaitiiaiiiiiimtiimtttttiiiiitiimiiiiimmiiti

Hiiiuwiiiiimuii!iiit::!ii!iii!jiiiiimiiiiiiminiimiii

OWN YOUR
OWN HOME

I have some bargains
in BUNGALOWS

EASY TERMS

J. A. EASTES
Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY

lined, with nerves suffering from
the shock of war, they have been fed
and warmed and educated and loved
back Into healthy, happy normality.
The girls gymnastic and musical
drill are under the direction of Miss
Mary Hirtkamp, an American, while
the boys' work is supervised by Mon-

sieur Fallet, a hero of Verdun, with
Croix de Guerre and Medaille

Dr. Charles A. . Fowler
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offices In tho O Kano Building
Telephones: Res., Black 1472

Offlco Rod 2361The Brooks-Scanlo-n Lumber Co.
!" IIIIIISi: mm".,.,,,... jritiitiuiiiitiimiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiisiniitimtitsitttiniiiiitiiiiiii1
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THINKS HAYWOOD
CAN BE CONVICTED

R. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nooms 13 and 16 First National
Bank Uulldliig. Tel. 611

(Dr. Coa'i rVirnw Odlca)

scheme for the general improvement
of the roads in the capital.

This plan was decided on by the
Tokyo city fathers largely as a it

of advice given them by Samuel
Hill, the n American rail-

road and road man, who told them
that as Japan had no engineers who
knew how to make roads on modern
lines, she had better import some
from America.

As a matter of fact, Japanese road
engineers know no more about build-
ing modern roads than they do about
Greek. For ages past traffic in Ja-

pan was very light, and as a conse-

quence it sufficed to spread pebbles
and mud on the roads, which mater-
ial was then ground into a very pass-
able surface by the thousands of feet
which passed over it.

This kind of a road will, however,
not stand up under modern auto
traffic, such as is now becoming com-

mon in Japan. As a matter of fact,
it is touching to see the manner in
which Japanese engineers pin their
faith to a few modern road rollers
which they have imported, expecting

""" '" immiiiimim.'Si mmmmm

CARLSON & LYONS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing nnd Hentlng Supplies
Bath Room Accessories, etc., etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fittings

PHONE RED 1591

r,!'!""""""""m iiHiiitiiiimiiiiiimiiimmiiii.'itn

(By United Presa to The Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, Aug. 3. States Attor-

ney Hoyne expressed confidence of
obtaining a verdict against "Big
Bill" Haywood and thirty-si- x other
I. W. AV. as a result of the con-

viction of William Lloyd and nine-
teen fellow members of the Com-

munist luhor party on the charge of
conspiring to overthrow the federal
government, late yesterday.

H. II, De Armond Chna. W. Erakln

De Armond & Erskinc
li AWYEItH

O'Kano Building, Bond, Orogon

Demanding of merchants their
highest priced wares, whether you
can afford them or not, is fuel for
the profiteer. Even with present
prices, proper judgment can be ex-
ercised in buying and money saved.
High prices is no excuse for ex-

travagance.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.

Liiii!:iiiint::iii:i:i iii:u:ni:i imiitmiiiminmimi liiimnmnm iiiminiiittitiiii! nmnMMnMim,,.,,,,,
V imauniiimmmmt! hibiii mimmiw ,.i.i,i.nimiinini:i!.-ium-i iimtiiiii m!:immimm;Bill Rates Tom Wheolor

BATES TRANSFER CO.
IN AND OLTHIDIC 1IAIMNO

Office, Frenchte's Store
1016 Bond Street

Phone Rod 1341 Bend, Oregon

Mrs. Carrie D. Manny
Mngnzlno Representative

Subscriptions takon for nil mag-
azines. New, renewal, clubg.

728 Broadway Flione Kcd 1211

About Ideal Small Boy,
There Is something that always

makes me feel good that Is a
freckle-face- d little boy that enn

whip all In his gang nnd at the same
time Is not a bully. Exchange.

that, now that they have good ma-

chinery, these will make the roads,
even though the material is only limniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuuiniiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiitiiiil '""Uiintniiiiniimmntmiimmiraimiiinimimmtnnini!!


